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6 ifi. courLAisT ci.nnic fbtebsoit is
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f ' Ifi Aeenaed af Trying to Kxlnrt Mr Irons
r .f 'W Aotlaaan-C'liMpm- aa, NTr'- - Pmi.
J 1 rat-Ca- nt, rlhenhaa' Trim Orare4-M- e.
J. ) M tana-kil- and lleverr to B Dealt With.

? 5ft When the routine business of the Poll a

i Su Board meeting wss over reterdar Comntls-f- f
JjL aloner Parker brought up the case of Patrol- -

1 li man McMorrotr, at whna trial lt week on
'i l IS tlio charge that he paid 8200 to be appointed
2 f Wt Mr. Patker's name was mentioned In connec-- i

f ffi, tlon with the payment of mnner. Jlr. Parker
l) 1 'j& aald:
Z I Kg "In simple Juilt;'o to myself I ask that th

I IE McMorrow case be reopened, and that I be

t 1 permitted to testify to my recollectlon.and that
i M Col. Clrnnt be permitted to testify to hit recol- -

y, I ,Jy lection."
h ',' Mr. Parker went on to nay that the point he
(, m wantod to testify about was relative to Com-'- "

' &L ralisloner Hoosovelt's testlmonr at the trial
i i W of McMorrow. Mr. Hoosevelt then aald under

t Sft' oath that certain parte of MoMotrow'i state'-

s uoiit. In vrllch Commissioner I'arker's name

t
i
I

SSl
"n1 tll ttrtatul of money wero mentioned.

1 , W were jut out at Mr. Parker'a request. It was
fr J ;S", on this point that he wished to testify to hie
? j recollrc.lon. Mr. IlooicTelt had aald that
; :'5l the suggestion to out out that part of the ftate-- l

' 35 rnent was mode by Col. Grant out of aood na--I,
' sf turo and Justice.

tt "11 me nsk you. Mr. Parker." said Com- -
'; J ft mtssloner IIoobovcU "was It not you whoOrst
It I fit requested to hare It taken out?"

, fL Commissioner Parker replied tint his recol.
i i 5 lection did not tell him o. It was decided to
f j reopen the cane at 11 o'clock.when
f i both Commissioners Parker ami Ornnt will tes--

r tlfy. When this had becu set.led. Mr. Tarker

f I j said:
J . "I may ask you, Commissioner Roo"4t, to

X submit to arrosi-t'iaminatlo- n In reference to!t', 3 a statement that you mado In tho presenoe of
'm Arthur (Jrlcves, a reporter, touchlns this same

1 $ matter."
t . 'if- "Mr. Illls wss present at the time, was he
J J not?" asked Mr. Iloosevelt.
V , P-- "Mr. Illls had left, and ro had the other re- -
j ;3( porters." replied Mr. Parker.

j 3 "Well, l.wlll bo: dellKhted to submit to a
the President. Ha

jjj W added presently: "You remember saylnir that
JJ j af Mr.. Steflens told youthatMr. Andrews and

; j tL myself weroitrcally disappointed because we

i j ' wero unnblo to piore anything asalnst youln
ft J ;? tho McMorrow caso. Mr. Bteffens has sent
J, , me a letter. He snys It Is not n."

'f J "Mr. Sandr. a cowspaper man, assures mo
P that Mr. Btcltons said so," replied Mr. Parker.
K Commissioner Iloosoveltanswere-th- at he was

.fc ' 2 XTeatty shocked when he first beard of the Mo- -

' t Morrow case and Mr. Parker'slallemd conne:- -
,rf ! !ap tlon with It. and that ho was genuinely ro- -

,i llevtd when he found that the suspicions he
. R bad wero basolcas. Commlsslosor Roosevelt
' gave out a'letter from J. L. 8teITrns, wliolls a
j '4 newsspuper reporter. In which the writer de- -
jj la nlcd that he had said Mr. Hoosevelt was dls--

f i c apiolntrd In OelnK unable to Drove anything
'x X aitnlnst Mr. ParkcrCIn connection with the Mc- -
J ' $$, Morrow case, and explained how Mr. Parker
.1 j X KOI that Impression.

i j fr Comml'sloner Uront tavo out.ater anlnter- -
,1 t p vlewj rtlatUe to Commissioner I'arker'a state- -

V $ ment at the meetlnv that Itlwas not at his
l I id own request that certain parts of McMorrow'a

4 r &. statement nerecut out and that Coi. Grant's
' 9 nirmnry on th subje:twas the same as his.

4 f Col. Grant said:
R f "tiT memory Is very hary as to the entlro
i ' Inter lew. I do remcmlwr one day In Mr.

J ltnosuvcll's ofOco. or In tne board room, that
J I .J Mr. ltooseelt had a puper In this McMorrow

. S c which he read, and In winch there was a
's , reforenoi to $:;00 koIiic to some one. ultl- -
V P mutely to Mr. Parker. UurlnE the course of
I ;W the conversation I suitsested. or siioke. of that
fi ; r part being eliminated, us no ono teemeil to
1 , Vt think there was any foundation for such a
; l charge. I havi no recollection whether or
ill 'i pot Mr. Pai ker spoke of Its being struck out,

Tl either before or after 1 did."
'; ' I The Police Cnmm.asloners. at an executive
i . session, preferred charges against 2.niplalnt
.; t Clerk Hobert ti. Peterson. The board adopted

, vf this resolution relattvo to the charge:
:', , i K'Klrtd. That the Chief Clr nollfjr Robert 8.
i.' Sr Felerson that the lloarit or l'ollco propoiea to In
j. 1 S vesttTite certain charge asalnit blin upon whicti,
t- I v, K subftisntlstPd. the board propose to rrmore him

C I r from the office or 0pulr clerk In the Tollce De
Z , it' partmrnt of the city of Nw York. The charge

ik aialustlilm Isi "That on or about the 12th oay of
., ' ) March, 1H00, he did attroipt to obtain an., extort

I A money in the ium or SiO, or tlirr-lou- u. from
. ?r Patrolman James J. U'Dclen of this deparimeat for

v '. X the alleged purpoas or pretence or roducln a nne',? about to be Imposed upon said O'Prlen for neelcct
, V ot duty from tn days to one day's pay; this at
i '$ Police Headquarters, V00 Mulberry street, In vlo- -
X ' X latlou or his duty as deputy slerk."
I 0 Itetotvtd, That ald Itorjcrt B. rteron be allowed

' an opportunity of making an explanation in rola-- I
y. tlon to such charge before the Hoard of Pullce at

,, - , Police HuaJlquarters on the luth dsy of January at
( H . la o'clock noon.
4 i Complaint Clrk Peterson has been con- -

i, ttectcd with the Police Department over twen- -
f : ty years, having been appolated June C, 1870.
J Pollcemnn Jamea J. O'ltrlen. who makes the
-, i ,; charge against him, is attached to the West
' V lOUth street station. He was appointed last

. ' V January. He says that when he was tried on
I ' a conversation complalLt Peterson salu that If
r ff he would give him t'iO. ho would get blm oft
I ' iA' with a light fine. He refused the proposition.- F Js. He was fined ono day's pay eventually. O'llrlen
i ; ;p ls.the man who called Assistant District At--
i t ." torney McManus and the Grand Jnry nnmes.
i ! i; Peterson denies the o'jnrges. and says he Is

li, V more than ready to meet them. Commission- -
j - (;' er Hoosevelt. after the meeting, aald:

t' "Policeman O'llrlen told me In July about?'- - th- - Peterson affair. Two or three more slml-;,- n

t f ' lar charges bod been made to me before, and
;' I L In each case 1 started an Investigation. One' .$' of the cases is yet under Investigation, Mr.

I O'llrlen was entirely etrntghtforward. and I,
' i of course, laid It before my colleagues. For a
!' l Ion: time ruaors of this kind reached my

- i ears, and I have been endeatorlug to run them
.' - Cown."

i f Policeman O'Drlen Is married to the niecej ft nf Attmlrul Porter. Ho eloped with her from
' J Washington, where he was n waiter, Th

- y. runaway match caused a scandal at tho time.
Capt. Chapman of the Tenderloin station

sent a commuulcatlon to the Police Hoard. In- -
closing a letter containing SBO, wlitch he re- -

f celved on New Year's Day. The letter wee
anonymous, and n evidently wrltton by a
Vforaan. It read: "The compliments of the
season, and wishing you a happy New Year."
The Captain askej the Commissioners what ho
should do with the money. Cornmlsslcners
Hoosevelt and Andrews thought that. If the
rnopey was sent to the Captain fcrgooil police
work, he should be ultowed to keen It, subject

' to the usual for the Police Pension
Fund. Commissioner Parker said that Capt.
Chapman called to see him about the matter.
and told him he tullevrd tho money was tent
by some disorderly-hous- e keeper or other vlo--
lator of tho law. Mr. Psrker said that hesug- -
gesttHl to the Captain that he try und Unit out
wliure the money came from. Tho form of
the letter, he snld, was suspicious, and It was
evident that, lud tho Captain kepi the money
without saying anything alxjut It. something
more would hate beun heard about the matter.
Commissioner Hoosevelt commended the Cap- -
tain for calling tho board's attention to hishaving received the mnnoy, und said It was en-
tirely characteristic ot him. The Commission- -
ers thought the Captain should tend the money
tlther to some charity or to the Police Pensiontuna. Mr. Androws said tliut the Police Pen- -
alon Fuud was the proper chatltv. It wusagreed to returu tho money to Cnpi. Chapman.
tolling him that the board Has glad he hadbrought the matter to its attention, and sug- -
gestlng that he would act oroperlylln turning
the money Into the l'ollco lVnslon Fund.

President Hoosevelt brought before themeellug.tbocasc.nt.liispccior McLaughlin, who
is still under Indk'tmeut for extortion, uud
conseuuently under sUBpeuslnn. He suggest- -
ed that soma action should be taken at once.
He proposed that tho Coriuratlon Counsel as-
signL' Austin U. Fox as eiwclal counsel to ex- -
amine tho charires against Mul.augbllu, snd
advlso the Iwurd whether or not It would be
Justified In placing him on trial.

Col, Grant, who Is Jhalrman of the Commit- -
tee on Hules and Discipline, said that ho had
not taken any steps lu the Mclaughlin case
bause there was still a criminal charge pend- -
Ing against the Inspector. Commissioner
Andrews said that something should be dnnoat once. Inasmuch as the lnopector was draw- -
Ing full pay and doing no work. Either Mc- -
Laughllti should be placed on trial, ha said, or
the charges dismissed, lloth Commissioners
Hoosevelt und Parker agreed that there was
no reason for delav because a criminal case
was pending. Mr. Parker nas averse to em-
ploying special counsel, lie said taat theCorporatl"u Counsel could look Into the mat-
ter, and that the District Attorney could fur-
bish assistance. Mr. Parker also said he had
received tun opinion of tho Court nf Appeals
reversing tho conviction of Inspector MoLaugh-lln- .

and he believed there would be little use
trying him on the charge on which he was
convicted. He added that the opinion obt-
ained allusions to other alleged corrupt trans-
actions on tho part of McUiughlln which might
be looked Into.

The matter was laid over until next week,
when tho Corporation Counsel will be asked
to assign Mr. Fo as sueclal counsel, on ac-
count of his knowledge of the McLaughlin
ease, to examine the chatgea and report what
action the board should take,

" The board ou tho rscommendatlon of Cam- -

mlsslooer Andrew decided to place Capt.
Bheehan of the West Fortr-serent- h street
station on trial on chanres of falling to sup-
press policy shops In his precinct. A few
weeks ago a policy raid was made In Hheehan'a
precinct by Central Gfflca mn. When Chief
Conllo preforred charges of neglect of duty
against the Captain. Commissioner Andrews
asked to look over the oaprrs In the case be-

fore approving the compalnt. He reported to-
day that ho concurred In the approval of the
charges.

'There are some things In this case I do not
approve", said Comraralssloner Andrews.
"There are matters which I do not care to
talk about for the moment, but I do not want
to shlold an ofllcer against whom the Chief be-
lieves tlirreire gaud grounds for charges."

The charges against Hhrehan were formally
aporoved. und biatrial wss set for Thurs-
day, Jan. 14. the regular trial day.

Concerning the esse of Capt. Dsvery of the
West 126th street station, against whom Frank
Moss of the Parkhurst society Jiade charges
a few months ago. the board passed this reso-
lution:

Utuhtd, Thst Itr frank Moil, special eonnsst to
the board In the matter of proposed charges atslntt
Capt. William S. Devery, be instructed to furnish
the Committed on Hules ud Discipline at the esrll.
eat practicable moment with a written abstract or
summary of the cvidsnee which be proposes to ad-
duce In support of said chrues.

This action was taken upon the request of
Cummlsilnners Parker and Grant, as mem-
bers of the Hules and Discipline Committee,
who reported a short time ago that Mr. Moss
hnd declined to Inform them of the character
of the evlden: he hod In the Devery charges.
He said It was not necessary for the commit-
tee to have a knowledgo of the evidence to de-

termine whether or not the charges should be
approvrd. The resolution was accordingly
adopted.

Patrolman William A. Taylor of the East
Eighty-eight- h street station was dismissed for
being absent without leave. Elgh:v-lgh- l pro-
bationary policemen were made regular cope.

OI.OOTT XAMKH FITR nrPVTZBB.

The New District. Attorney MaUlast Ileaa.
way with Ills Cablset,

District-Attorne- y Otcott announced yesterday
the appolntmont or Ore deputy assistants. Two
of these, Hal Uell and Charles W. Zarlng, will
take office Hell, who used to be an

Ilepubltcan In tbo Twenty-nint- h

Assembly district, will take the place of Alfred
Lauterbach. promoted. Ills salary will be
$3,000. The salary of Zarlng will be 32.000.
Zarlng Is law partner of Stato Senator Pavey, to
whom he Is opposed fictionally. He succeeds II.
C. Davis, resigned.

Another appointee is Lloyd Carpenter Oris-co-

son of Clement A. Grlscotn, President of
the American line of steamers. Young Grlscotn
Is backed by Morton. He will succeed
Terronce J. McMnnus, who assisted Assistant
District Attorney llattle In his work before the
Grand Jury. Ills salary was fixed at S3.000,
and It Is surmised that be is to be put In train-
ing to succeed Mr. llattle as Assistant District
Attorney. Mr. McManus. whom he succeeds,
has resigned, h Is resignation to tako effect Jan,
VI, when ho will enter Into partnership with
Abraham Gruberln the practlco of tho law.
Young Mr. Grlsonm, although a Republican.
was at one lime assistant secretary of the
United States Legation at Londou under

llayard.
The other appointees an D. Frank Lloyd and

Michael J. McCutin. Lloyd was tne Ilepubltcan
candidato for Assembly In the Seventeenth dis-
trict last year. McCann has been a regular
Itepubllcan worker In the Twenty-fift-h district
for several years. These two will not take oOlco
till Feb. 1, and the mun who are to be displaced
to msku room for them hne not been desig-
nated.

The District Attorney, who received the opln-lo- u

)estirdayof the Attnrnry-Uener- regard-
ing the relation of theclvlt service provision of
the Constitution to his office, raid that he would
not act under It until he had further considered
the scopo of the opinion. He thinks that, from
the tenor of Gov. lllack's message so far as It re-
lated to the civil service, there will be legisla-
tion In a few days which will provide theneaes-sar- y

machinery to meet the situation, and with
such legislation in view It would be unnecessary
for him to proceed to establish a separate civil
service board of Ids own to meet the rase.

Francis X. Oliver and Jacob Ilurllnger.depnty
assistants, have been asked to resign. It
Is understood that Ilurlinger, who looks after
Special Sessions cases. Is In be succeeded by
Armltage Matthews of the Twenty-firs- t Assem-
bly district. Matthews will be appointed before
Feb. 1. Otto A. Itnsalsky of the Klghth district
is expected to succeed Oliver.

ot.cotT cak riz.it inn omens.
Aeeordlac to the Atlorney.Oeaeral Tie Cam

.Establish UlaOtTB Civil Hervle Rate.
Al.iUNr. Jan. 0. Attorney-Gener- Hanoock
y made public his opinion, written at the

request of District Attorney Olcott ot New
York city, asking whether the employees In the
District Attorney's office below the Assistant
District Attorneys came within the civil service.

The Attorney-Gener- says that In the ab-
sence of legislation and rnles emanating from
the Civil Service Commission It Is left to Dis-
trict Attorney Olcott to establish a classifica-
tion and civil service rules for the District At-
torney's office of the county of New York,

This decision practically allows District Attor-
ney Olcott to make such appointments as he de-
sires In his odlcr, and Is of much Importance
politically, when It Is remembered that the New
York District A uornev'n office expends J 187,000
annually in salaries alone.

As far as the deputies and assistants In the
ofOceare concerned the Altorney-Oener- adopts
the reasoning ot Smith In People vs. Taylor. 40
N. Y. supn. Uv!l, that the office of Asslslar.1 Dis-
trict Attorney docs not come within the civil
service provisions ot the Constitution.

J40OB KLEIN'S ItlSCJIdBaK.
Mr. Tcraon M. Davie Takes otl JIaaa la a

Brooklyn rirebaat Caae.
Lawyer Robert 11. Klder applied to Justice

Gaynor In tbo Supreme Court, Ilrooklyn, yes-
terday, on a writ of habeas corpus, for the

of Jacob Klein, the alleged firebug, who
was given up by his bondsman on Tuesday,
Klein was Indicted for arson and was tried
twice, and on each occasion the Jury stood sight
to four for acquittal. Special Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Vernon M. Davis, until recently
In the District Attornoy's office In this city, ap-
peared In opposition to the motion. After Mr.
Elder made his motion for his client's discharge
Mr. Davis said: "In tills case we shall be com.
pelled to traverse the writ."

"No, you don't traverse," said Justice Gay-
nor, "It's the other side that traverses."

Justice Gaynor then asked why the District
Attorney had not .tried the case, and Mr. Davis
said the office had been loo busy, as the law re-
quired the trial of Jail cases first.

"What law r" asked Justice Gaynor, " I wantthe law for It. The law that gives the greatest
criminals win, can get ball iho privilege of go-
ing out of Jail and not belug tried."

Mr. Davis read section HUN of the Code, and
Justice Gaynor said that had nothing to do with
the matter.

Then Mr. Davis suggested that the office force
was not largo enough, and hu was told that tho
force was plenty large enough.

"I mean Judicial force," snld Mr, Davis.
"You have ample force," said Justice Gay-

nor, "and there Is ample Judicial force In thecourt to try all your cases. 1 disavow anything
to the contrary."

lis took the papers and will render a decision

Bastnses Troubles.
Charles L. HIrsoh & Co., dealers In grocers'

and druggists' sundries at 630 and 631! Canal
street, have become financially embarrasied,
and have mado a transfer of their assets to se-

cure confidential oredltors whose claims amount
to $10,000. Tho firm went Into the theatrical
line last year, taking the management of the
Casino Hoof Garden aud the American Hoot
Garden, Milton S, Gultermao, who has charge
of their affairs, said yesterday that) they lost
$0,000 on the two roof gardens, and $6,000 on
another theatrical venture, which, together
with vory dull trade In their own business
the past season, had caused their embarrass-
ment. The total liabilities he did not think
would exceed :io,000.

Deputy Sheriff Whorlskey has taken posses-
sion of the store of Hurry Hatlparn, Jeweller at
1U71 Second avenue, on an attachment from
George C. Comsiock for $456 on watches andJewelry sold to blm by three creditors. Crexli.
tors have been unable to Und Mr. Hallparn at
the store since Dec. 31.

The Sheriff has received an attachmentagainst Mrs. Victoria Davldow, dealer In
Jewelry, of 61 Maiden lane, for $120 In lavorofHammel, ltlglauder& Co. It was obtained on
the ground that she has disposed of her slock
and departed from tho State. The liabilities arerepurled to be about $3,UU0.

The Sheriff has received an attachmentagainst the Lilho-Carbo- Hubber Company ot
4b Wall street and San Antonio, Tex., for $1,6117
lu favor of Stephen G. Patterson. The office
furniture and fixtures were sold out by the Sher-
iff yesterday for $100 under an execution for
iSlU In favor of Edward J. lisrwlnd. The com-
pany Is a West Virginia corporation capltallaed
at 34,000.000.

The sheriff yesterday received an execution
for $530 against the Kentucky Hoof Itemedy
Comouuy ot Utf Murruilstreet lu favor of Joseph
A. Waller, but the office was locked wbon the
Sherltt went there to make a levy. Walterbought fifty shares of Block In the company for
$300. with the agreement thai the compnny
would return blm the money after six months
should ha so, .elect. Tho money was nut re-
turned, n-- '

I
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A QUEER MEXICAN COT.

OJLToncR. a miry itztuovj
rr jib el tin rnine lba.

Kexleaa Mights tValeh Ainerleaas atlas
Terraced Orshnrds Ban Ananetln
Ita allllloaa-- A neatOesnt Damt-IlBto-cr- ata

IeoBe The Monatuta Trail.
JYctn th$ St, Louts

" I think." said the railroad official. " that you
will find a trip to Catorce Interesting."

" Have you been there ?" was asked.
"No," was the reply, with a faint smile, as

the Inconsistency between the advice and prac-

tice occurred to the official.
People who think they have don Mexico with

considerable care return to the United States
without having made the trip to Catorce. Go-

ing down they are in too much hurry for the
aide Journey Into the mountains. Coming
home, they are so surfeited with strange sights
that they doubt If tbo land of the cartus can
further surprise them. So it Is that of the
thousands who cross tho ltlo Grande on sight-
seeing bent, not one American In a month finds
his way to the city which was founded by the
fourteen bandits, and which has never known
tho rumble of a vehicle on whculs. In the flow

and ebb of this travel llngors the memory of
Catorce station as the place where a Mexican
dollar, worth fifty-thre- e cents, buys a meal
of extraordinary excellence. Hut the traveller
passes up and down the railroad with
never so much as a gtlmpso of the wheelless
city. The guide book Inspires a curiosity by
telling that nine miles to tho eastward of
the station Is a city 100 ears old, which can
only bo reached afoot or on horseback, and
where may be found " tho oustoms ot Mexico In
their purity, unaffected by the Influence ot the
stranger." Standing on tho station platform,
the traveller follows with the en the long lino
of telegraph poles oter the plain toward the
mountain range. His vision s the trail when
the poles have diminished apparently to tho
site of town lot stakes, somewhere among the
towering peaks on which the clouds test Is tho
city of Catorce. Its exlstoncu tnusl bo taken 011
faith, for nothing of It can be seen from tho
railroad. In tho lit) tears of Calorce's exlst-
oncu all that has belli needed to equip great
mines slid to supply u city has been transported
tliuroon the backs of amniuls. Coming down,
the sauio animals havo broughtoul the millions
of dollars In bullion und hlgli.grude ores which
Catorce has added to tho wealth of Mexico.

If you would visit Catorco. you musldoas the
Catorcesns do. The choice Is between walking
and riding. Close by tho station, upon the ar-

rival of every train, stand mustangs und burros,
not many, for the demand Is limited. Few
people, even of tho Mtxlcnns, go 10 Catorce
except on urgent business. The mustangs and
burros are bridled nml saddled. Their masters
stand abuut with nono of that eagerness for
custom usual at stations. A fare 10 Catorce
seems to bo Just what neither master nor
mustang wants.

"Uu peso." Is the reply to the Inquiry how
much tbo hlreof iho mustang ill be.

And when the traveller accents the terms, the
manner of disgust In the master is reflected In
the look of reproach on the dumb countenanco
of the beast." You see." explained tho station agent, "the
fellow who goes along with the horse doesn't
own him. He Is working for wages, and he hud
rather not make the Journey."

As for the reluctance of the mustang, that Is
better apprrclalod several hours later. A dollar
Includes the ride to Culurco and the society of
tho Mexican from whom tho muitung Is hired.

It may seem ai the beginning of the trip as If
the social feature could bedlspunsrd with. That
Is a mistake. 1 he society of his master Is abso-
lutely esenllal to the uiustang'i progress. On
tho occselon with wnlcli ibis narrative deals,
I'anchot, the heav browed young poon with
whom negotiations had been concluded, onlv
went as far as the outskirts of the lun which
has grown up nroutid Iho station. Tnsro ho
produced a small brother, and explained with a

deal of pantomime and more or less inteV-Iglb-

Spanish Ihul the boy would Im the guide
and escort. Then he collected his dollar lu ad-
vance, and disappeared around the corner.

The start was made. There wss nothing to do
but lu follow the telegraph pole-- : the railroad
people hud given so much Information. It
seemed easy enough. At the end of au hour
there was that lino ot telegraph poles still
strrlrhluu away In front. There was the well-wor- n

bath ascending bv an easy grade. On
either side were the unfenceU Heidi, barren of
crops as a brickyard, with Irrigating ditches
containing not a drop of water, for this was a
dry ear In that pari of San Luis Patosl. The
rays of the sun grew fierce In snurchlng power
and reminded one ot the station man's last
suggestion:

"If you've cot au overcoat you had better
take It with toil."

The short legs of the little Mexican boy lagged.
The mustang's paoe becamo slur, er.

"It's a long way to Chihuahua" the travel
proverb of that country of deceiving dis-
tances Is.

It was a long way to Catorce that day. What
might have come of the expedition under such
discouraging conditions need not be guossed. A
shoul came from behind. Far down the slope,
at the font ot which the station and the town
looked like toy houses, could be seen Panchot
running nnd waving a corner ot his serape.
Panting and perspiring, he overtook us aud ex-
plained. He had captured another mission to
Catorce and would go with the horse, letting
the boy return to the station. And what was
the additional employment? A large pot con-
taining a bralthr geranium had arrived by

consigned to a Udy In Catorce. Panchot
to deliver It, carrying It uu the

mountain ulna miles to the city. And there he
was. with the pot done up In a loop of his
blanket anil slung on his bauk. Ills ruu hud
flrrd his blood with ambition.

"Pstl" "I'stl'Mio hissed, and at the familiar
sound, which quickens all animal motive power
In Mexico, the mustang went up the trail at a
gall that Inspired some hope of a sight ot
Catorce before rundown.

From the station thcro Is Just the suggestion
of a gap In the mountain front. That suggestion
becomes a grnwlug reality. When the range la
reached inodeQIeopensgrandly between tower-
ing heights. Just at the entrance of the ration
Is Carreteras, or Carriers. It you like. Here, furmany years, tho burro trains, going out from
Catorce with tho products of the ellver mines,
stopped over night bufuro entering upon the
loug march across the plain to Zacatecas, or
down the valley to San Luis Potosl. Here
the same burro trains going to Cstorro
with merchandise and machinery rusted over
night before beginning the climb of thatsteepest and hardest of Mexican highways. Tliu
railroad has changed the old problem at trail".
Eortatlnn. Carrel-ra- n Is a collection nf

for man and beast. Hut
"Meson de San JocA" appears above groat

which seldom swing, nnd there are onlyflutes,a duien families living where the burro
trains relnld regularly nnd made things lively.
Times are hard at Cnrndoras. I.lllle, half.clad
children run out ot the houses al the mifamllisr
spectacle of a stranger riding by. With out-
stretched hands ami in toues which cannot bo
denied they appeal frvr

"I'narentavila!"
"One little cent. Is It? Well, hero's a half

don-- for komI measure."
A sensation agltatee the whole community of

Carriers when the shower nf coppers fulls.
The cuflon narrows rapidly. The ascent be-

comes steeper. For u mile or to the dry lad of
wh.11 in u wet season Is a ronring torrent a (fords
1 asv Irutelllog. Thru the alien mountain sides
close In. 'I he bed nf tho cunou contracts to a
gully. Tho traveller must follow the telegraph
polos and tako 10 tne almort perpendicular
slope. A winding path Is tarved In theslduof
the cation. On the edge of the path U laid a
low wall, protection against a shove or a
slip which would mean a plunge downward
hundreds of feet. This trail is so steep that
III many Places It Is a loug series of steps
worn In the rock by the countless hoof beats of
burros. Dut the steepness of the trail, thu per-
pendicular, and. In places, an overhanging wall
on one side, the sheer descent on the other slda
to the Ibollom of the canon these are not
what make the ride up to Caturce su wonderful.
There are other mountain roAds anil other
mountain slopes In Mexico. It Is the fact thatthroughout this climb one Is In the midst ot
habitations, ot orchards and gardens, of stores
and mining works, of Irrigating ditches, of
churches and graveyards, of people pursuing
their vocations and their nmusomeuts.

Where are thy V They are everywhere --

above, below, in front, behind. Winding along
the cation side may be seen one, two, three
bands of green so narrow that thuy look like so
many strips ot ribbon. These ure Irrigating
dllohes bringing the water through solid rock In
some places, and In inaroiiry aqueducts across
gaps In the face nf tho mountain, Whero the
water tluws a llttlo vegrtulion has been encour-
aged; hence the strips uf green. These ditches,
constructed where such work would be an
Impossibility to any but a Mexican, aro sup-
plied with water from the drainage of the
mines. They deliver that wuter to the little
gardens and orohards built by terracing
the precipitous sides of the canon. Your horti-
culturist and gardener of tho Catorce Cuflon
lays a wall twenty feet high to maku a level
strip of ground ten or twrlvo fret wide und per-
haps fifty feet long. To that little bit ot lund he
leads the water from the nearest acequla and
produces fruits and vegetables. On the ledgoof
the cation side he gels n foundation for his
bouse of adobe bricks. If he aspires to more
than one room, the way may be up stairs to his
kitchen or down stairs to his bedroom, accord-lo- g

to the most accessible approach from the
main trail on the mountain side. Marvellous
Indeed do these terraced gardens and ledge-perch-

homes appear from the trail.
On ono part of the Journey the traveller goes

through n Utile city. The course Is
upward at suuh a grade that the pony digs his
toes In between the cobblestones. When the
footing slips there Is a (lash of sparks. The doors
of the stores open upon the narrow passage. So
do the doors of the houses In which the people
abide. The business and domestlo lite of the
city Is within reach of the passer.

" Adlos, ssflorl" It Is on the right.
" Adiov. seflori" It Is on the loft.
A way for the water to reach the community

bas been tnnnelled through a cliff. Children
sit beside little heaps of peaches arranged on
dut stones, and hall the purchaso of 6 coatavos'

------

worth with great Joy. Clustered as thickly as
they can are the houses, the root of one on a
level with the floor of the next. This is not
Catorce. The city of the bandits Is cot even In
sight. The first glimpse nf It Is yet to coma.
This little city, the streets of which are graded
at angles of 46, and the houses of which are
like huge steps on the mountain side, Is only
Lower Catorce. It Is half way up the cation
Irom the mouth of the teal Catorce on the
mountain tops.

The aqueducts built along the cation sides
with such painstaking thoroughness have
served In their day a purpose other than Irriga-
tion. They were used to brlog water to the
patios of the primitive reduction works. Just
after passing through Lower Catorce the trav-
eller looks across the canon and down upon
one ot these rude but efleotlve plants. The
walls rise from a ledge above high. water mark.
They support a terrace level of perhaps half an
acre. This Is paved. It was a patio. There the
ore was mixed in a vast puddle and the mules
were driven round and round, until, by the com-
bination of friction and the chemicals, the
precious purtlon was gradually settled on the
bottom with the quicksilver and theamalgam
was formed. The patio Is inclosed by walls
twonty feet high. At the corners are turrets
pierced with holes for marksmen. The plant
erected with so much labor Is a fort. The

Is well barricaded. These Catorce Cation
people ot lbs early days took no chances
Willi their neighbor'.

More rugged grows the trail as ono ascends,
A long, hard clltno beyond Lower Catoree brings
Into view the Sau Augustln mine. Now ono
begins to realize something of tbo magnitude
and importance nf this mining centre. Squarely
In the middle of tho canon the works are built.
There mav be larger plants In Mexico. There
Is no mine which has Its works on a foundation
so costly. A great stone arch was built over
the bottom of the cunou, giving plenty of room
for the wator from abnvo to pass down. On this
arch has been dumped the loir. crude ore until It
has risen 100 fret and oxlends from side to side
tho width of thecuflon. Thesurfaceof tuedutnp
has been levelled. This has furnished the site
for stables and car sbods and ore bins, fordwell.
Ings and offices ot the company's representa-
tives, for the shops, for tho mules' exerclsolot,
for the reduction patio, for a great brick chim-
ney 1V0 feet high, built to create a draught and
ventilate the mine. Itoom has been found on
tho dump fur a little half.acre park, with seats
and walks and trees aud a fountain. The whole
san Augustln plant Is built upon this dump,
and dors not occupy nil or It. This made ground,
filling the cuflon from side to side, aud resting
100 feel thick on tho arched-ove- r nrroyo, has
m length of a uuarler of a mile. Every
bit of It Is ore from the mine, oro
which. If worked, wnnld yield from sixteen
to eighteen ouuees of silver to the tou,
yet oru which until now has fulfilled no other
puriOMi than to furnish tho site for tho works.
Along the sides ot the cation, a little distance
above tho level of tho dump, are walls ot mas-
sive masonry. They wero built to catch the
rocks which might bedlilodged above nnd come
rolling down. Tiiolrutl, curved In the mountain
side. Is far ubovo the dump and the protecting
wulls. From It ono locks down upon the build-lug- s,

the iramwav, and the whole elaborate
uutllt. Midway of Sun Augustln thr mountain
Oiieiis to let Ilia side canon. The trail crosses
Hits on u stone.puvcd bridge resting upon an
arch of masonry.

The mining customs of Mexico prevail In all
of their purity. Last year the Augustln
produced 7,000 tous of oro wlilcli was rlon
enough to ship, lly that description Is meant
ore which yields from 40 to l.'.'Ou ouuees to the
ton, and which wlllstaml the cost of the long
haul by burro und railroad to the smelters.
This year the product will be about 7,000 tons.
Nrxlear Itwlltbeubout the same. And so the
operation will go on steadily perhaps for an-
other hundred tear. Just a It has dono tor the
last hundred ear. American management
would do dlflerontiy. It would havo built of
boards Instead of stone. It would have run up
an iron ventilator shaft Instead of the mam-
moth sUcit of brick. It would have omitted tno
little park on ground containing eighteen
ounces of silver to the ton of dirt. It would
have multiplied the Held, watered the
steel., distributed fortunes In dividend,

thu tlrti lends, and then moved
on seeking 11 firsh cadou tn conquer. Not so
with linn Felipe, his predecessors, and his suc-
cessors lu the superintendence of sau Augustln.
Tim 7.000 tons of ore average nboul 1U0 ouuees
to the-to- That Is 700,000 ounces a year, worth
at the smelter a Mexican dollar an ounce. There
Is a profit in the operation uf dan Augustln of
S7U0.U0U Mexican a venr. Besides this Income
Irom the ore, which yields 40 ounces, and Is
shipped as It comes from the mine, the company
derives prollt from that which wus betwen Id
and 40 ounces. '1 his second-clas- s ure Is treated
lu the old fashioned process of the patio, tho
firocrs which modem mining experts at first

upon with contempt, und then enrae to
consider with respect after long and futile ef-
forts lu Und something better. Ore which con-
tains no lead, or very Utile nf It, and no sul-
phide, give up the silver readily to tho patio
trcatmrtit.

It bas been said that the vast and growing
dump of the Sau Augustln serves uu other pur-
pose than a site tor the ralue0rks. This Is
true so far as the company Is concerned, llut at
times the heavy clouds settle on the mountain
tops above Sau Augustln and the rain comes
down as It can fall only In tropical and moun-
tain regions. 1 one of the ore on the edges of the
dump are loosened ami washed down the nrroyo
toward Lower Catorce. Then the peons who
live on the terraces swarm In the bottom of the
cation for their Harvest. They gather the scat-
tered ore Into heaps. At their leisure they pound
It and grind It with rude contrivances. They
mix It with the wuter which comes in a steady
stream from the tunnel of ttie mine. They
operate their own Utile patios. They concen-
trate the silver and sell it to the ore burrs. who
have offices In both Catorce and Lower Catorce.
and live there the year round, representing the
rlient smelter companies. After a hard rain It

to see lioo of these dwellers on the
cation sides picking up the ore washed from the
San Augustln dumf. Their fathers did It before
inem, and further bacx. by common consent,
tuore remote ancestors acquired this understood
right. In Its Killer of "llvo und lei live" the

Augustln company makes no Interference
with the peon's salvage.

The tuunel out of which comes the never
falling wraith for the company and the living
for the peon population Is nearly mo miles
long. With that adherence to definite plana
which marks ilia work of a Mexican company,
the tunnel preserves an upward grade, wbloh
gives natural drainaze for the mine. Iho oro
is found In streaks. One of these streaks may
Increase to an inch In thickness, and that Inch-ma-

yield 0,000 ounces of silver to the ton.
'I he company goes on steadily pushing the

tunnel, working no more, mi fewer minors,
whether the mine Is in " bonanza" or In barrenground. It mav beinontht.lt maybe only da) s,
until the heading comes upon another of thesn
marvellously rlcn streaks. Such a policy Is what
gives stability to mlnlug under Mexican man-
agement. San Augustln might have been n
world wonder far half ndoieu years and then
forgotten, lustcad It has lustrd 100 years and
bus produced millions nf dollars ot which tlvo
generations havu failed to keep record, and It
will go down to luture generations to continue a
profitable Inheritance, no one can predict how
long. This two miles ot tunnel Is equipped
throughout with a railroad, and the cars are
hauled by mules.

'1 he tall lulck ventilating shaft nf the San An- -

fustln mine Is still an object of wonder when
swings the geranium to his shoulder,

and, pointing upward, culls out:" Cutorce."
Not uutll tho traveller Is within a mile, a very

sleep mile ut that, does ho get his first right of
ttie uell. hidden city. Through a dip between
two heights appear the houselups. The trailcurves and tunnels lis way through a Jutting
crag. The cunou shallows. The asccul sud.
m nly chungrx to a level path. Almost before
thu fact can b reallred one Is In tho midst of
Catorce. with its streets so steep thai they canhardly be traversed utoot, with Its bounce ot
stairway construction, with its pluru a dozen
frut below tho strrot on one aide and a dozen
feet above the street on tho other elde. The sun
has lost Its torrldness of the plain, ll Is not
even warm. The bright red blaiikuls twisted
about the bodies of the I'atorceaus are as com-
fortable as they are picturesque to look upon.

TOUPBDtt BOAT --Vt. S LAUNCHED.

Aaotber orthe Hmull 1'lsst ofTorpeso Craft
Almost Krudy lor rservlce,

IUl.TIUoitr, Jan. D.The third of the series nf
torpedo boats to be built at the Columbia Iron
Works for the United States Government was
launched this morning. The llrst was launched
about three months ago and the second about
six weeks ago. The trio have not been named,
but aro known as torpedo bouts No. 3, No, 4,
and No. A, Their contract price was $07,600
eaoli. The three boats, which are of iho same
design and size, ure to form part of a fleet of
sixteen g torpedo vessels now being con-
structed In shipyards lu different parts of tbocountry.

No. 6 Is 100 feet long and 10 feet broad, with
adisplarauieiitof 14'.' tons. Her uruiamcut will
comprise three h Whitehead torpedo tubes
on her upper deck, trulnrd to tiro uiauy angle,
and thruo d rapid. lire guns. She Is
estimated to bo capable otu speed of twenty-fou- r
und a half knots per hour. This Is gained by a
machinery equipment of two ibousaud horse
power. Her crew will consist of twenty-fou- r
men, with four officers. The first of the boats
Is expected lo be ready for her trial trips In
ubout three months. The Columbian Iron
Works also has the contract for No. 10, npon
which work has not yet been begun.

T.ICOUA BBAXBS.

The Htate Hiiprsni Court Decldsa That the
Cltr Was Not Bwladlcd.

Oi.ymima, Wash., Jan. 0. The State Supremo
Court yesterday rendered a decision In tho suit
of the olty of Taooma vs. tbo Tacoma Light
aud Water Company, reversing the decision for
the city given by the lower court. The action
was brought by the city to recover damages for
deceit and misrepresentation on the part of the
watercompany In the sale to the city ot the
light and water plant, the purchase price ut
whloh was $1,700,000, The Jury In the Su-
perior Court rendered a verdict for the city In
the sum of $787,600, upon which appeal was
taken. Ever since 'tacoma bought the property
to run Its own light and water plant It has de-
clared that It was deceived by the company.

WILL TRUSTEE DEPOSED.

JVST1VB TBVAX HC91B JIBMItX
BOVXnOAZE TSXU'OBAZIILT.

Mra. narrlet A.tVhltmore Claims That He
Is is Cadi Ptrsss ! Haadl the Fuada
Ift Her Vader the Will of Benth.
Bale's Carle, Charles I K. IlalahUeoa.

In a suit brought by Mrs. Harriet A. Whit-mor- e

for the removal of Henry Eouthgate. as
trustee of certain trusts for her benefit, under
the will of Charles L. II. Hutchinson. Justice
Truax ot the Supreme Court yesterday ap-
pointed Francis A. Dugro receiver of the trust
funds pending the suit, and continued a tem-
porary injunction preventing Southgats from
handling them. A number ot charges were
made against Sotithgate tending to show that
he is not a proper trustee, but the Justice In his
decision rays that the motion should be granted
on Southgate's own admission that oe Invested
some of the money In securities not authorized
by the will or by the law,

Southgate Is a nephew of Hutchinson and a
son of the late lltshop Horatio Southgate of
Mesopotamia. Ho Is a farmer, living on the
outskirts of Astoria, and has sued his wife In
Ilrooklyn for a divorce and for the custody of
their child. He ,1s also suing
Arthur Mc(. Lofungwell for tbs alienation of
Mrs. Southgate's affections.

Hutchinson died 011 Sept. 28, 1800. He made
a will In 1884 which dues not mention Harriet
A. Hume, who Is the plaintiff In the present
suit. Sho married Walter ti. Whltmore In Jan-
uary, 1803. Ily a codicil which Hutchinson
executed in September. 1887, he directs that
Miss Hume shall have the Income of $20,000
for life, and names Sout!igatt as trusleo of the
fund. In another codicil of November, 1887,
he provides for another fund of $30,000 which
Miss Hume was lo enjoy for life, but he made
the proviso:

"Should there be a child ot the said Harriet
A. Hume born alter my decease, of which I am
or may be the father or putatlvo father, and
which by reason of my relations with her at the
tlmeot my decease would be by legal implica-
tion a posthumous child of mine, though Illeg-
itimate, tho said Henry Southgate shall retain
the Incomo ot raid $50,000 during the minority
of such child for Its benefit,"

The principal ot this fund was to go tn this
child when It reached majority. As there was no
such posthumous child me two funds, amount-
ing to S7U.0UU. have been held by Southgato as
trustee for the benefit of Mrs. Whltmore.

Mrs. Whltmore contends that Southgate
should be removed becaune he lias not given
her all the income to which she claims to bo
entitled, and betauv? of his character and finan-
cial condition, she aus that he Is "n man of
dissipated hablls, bad moral character, and
utterly untrustwnrthv," and, further, Ihul "he
is u man of no standing In business or financial
circle, and is Impecunious."

Edward Vv. , I toddy. Southgate's brother-in-la-

made affidavit that Southgato Is addicted
to excrsslvo drlnklug. Con-lanc- e Itoddy.
Southgate's wife's sitter, averred that she had
gone to visit her sister while she was living
with Southgate at 101 West Ninety-thir- d street
last winter, and hud sren Southgate come home
so drunk that he did not know where he veal.

The wife of Southgate isms that after her
marriage she went with her husband to London,
and while there that he had intercepted letters
sent be her mother containing rnuner, which he
had squandered. she says he afterward
mortgaged her furultuie and used the proceeds
lor drink.

Southgate denied the charges against him.
and contended that Mrs. Whltmore shonld
have proceeded lu t lie Surrogate's Court for
his removal. Us said thut be had all the funds
of the trusts ready to haod over to any one
whum the Court should appoint. He declares
that he was never Intoxicated, Unsays further:" .My language Is ulwavs that of a gentleman
and my breeding Is that ot a gentleman, 1 being
the son of the late Iilshop Horatio Southgate."

bouthgnte has brought an action for the con-
struction of the will uf his uncle. In which he
contends that one ot the trust provisions nulli-
fied theother so that Mrs. Whltmore Is only
entitled to the Incomo ot the fuud ot $50,000.

rBOTBSZM AUAISST TUB MUSIC.

Dr. Atterbnrr Have It 'a Calawfnl for tfca
Troops to I'urade wills It oa rluaday.

A protest has been made against the proposed
parade of United States troops on Sunday morn-
ing next, when Capt. Dodd's famous Troop V
arrives here from Vermont to take part in the
carnival which is to be held next week In Madi-
son Squaro Garden. It was the intention to
have the visiting troops met by a detachment ot
United States troops from Governor's Island,
Troop C of Ilrooklyn. and Capt. Wilson's Second
Ilsttery of this city. It was alto announced
that thero would be plenty of good music, as the
Twenty-fir- st Infantry's crack band from PlatU-bur- g

barracks and a band front Governor's
Island would be In line.

The Hev. Dr. W. W. Atlerbury. Secretary of
the New- - York Sabbath Committee, called upon
Chief Coulln yrstrrday afternoon and In tbo
name of the committee mado protest against
the parade lielng permitted, as It was a viola-
tion ot the law. Chief Coulln said afterward
that It would be a violation of the State law for
the troops to parade wiin music.

"Certainly," be salo. "If they am United
States troops In transllthc) cannot be prevented
from riding tlielr horses to the Garden. 1 do not
believe that It Is contemplated in have music. I
think that I can make arrangements so that the
visiting troops will be received by officers ot the
National Guard In tho Madlsou Square Gar-
den."

Chief Cnnltn will probably have a consulta-
tion or Mi the committee
that is arranging for the reception of Capt.
Dodd's troop and have an understanding as to
what form of programme shall bearrauged.

STOLE A lIVSDltF.lt WATCHES.

The Tonne Thlcr 8ais lie Hold The as to
Workmen la a llrooklra Pnctorr.

John Pap, u 16.) ear-ol- d lnd, living at 104
Coffey street. Ilrooklyn, was arraigned In the
Centre Street Police Court yesterday on a
chargo of having stolen n quantity of nickel
watches of tho Waterbury type from his em-

ployers, Robert II. Ingersoll & llro., dealers
In sporting goods at 0.1 Cortlandl street. Mr.
Ingersoll thinks the lad took nearly a hundred
watches. Young Pap confesses to having stolen
four dozen. Magistrate Deuel committed tho
boy to the care of Agent King of the Gerry
Society pending Investigation,

Choriohornugh'e vaseline works, at llowne
and Hlchard stri-ets- , In South ilrooklyn, was
whore the watches were sold, One hundred and
sixty men are emt'lo)ed In the factory, and. It Is
said, fully one-ha- lf purchased a watch, paying
011 au average 30 cents rach for them. The
regular wholesale price Is $11 per dnzrii.

According to tho confession nf the Pap lad a
companion of his, Ashton Mlsklnnrn. 15 years
old, whose father Is llio engineer of the vanellne
works, learning he had abundant opportunities
to carry the watches anay. proml-n- l Pap ho
would giro him a quarter rach for nil he could
bring. As a result, 1'up says, he filled hi lunch
bug each night with walche-an- d delivered them
to youug Mlskliinen. who disposed ot them to
the men and then paid him.

aor. cooke isAvaunATBD.
Th New Chief Executive of Connecticut

lieu-la- Ills Term ol timer.
IUhtfoup, Conn.. Jan. 0- .- Lorrln A. Cooke of

Winstod, elected Governor of Connecticut by
the largest majority over polled by a candidate
for the office, was Inaugurated Four
companies of Governor's Guards received blm
at the Allyn House and escorted him, the new
staff officers, and new Stato officers to the Cap-
itol, Gov.Conke rode lu nn open carrlagedrawu
by four horses. He was uctompunled by Gov.
Coffin. During the purude a salute of seventeenguns was fired at lluslmell Park.

Gov. Cooke was heartily applauded as he
entered tho Capitol and uguln as he entered the
House of Representatives and delivered his

address.

PROTRUDING LIPS
are Improved and all facial blemishes, featural
Irregularities, and skin and nervous diseases
treated at the JOHN H. WOODHUIIY

INSTITUTE. 1S7 West 42d
Bt, Now York, Twonty.slx years' practical
experience. HIIANCHES: Ilnston, 11 Winter
St.: Chicago, 1S5 State St.; Philadelphia, 1300
Walnut st,

A large etatlo electrlo machine In each office
for the cure of nervous diseases. Use the grand
combination of Woodbury's Facial Soap and
Facial Cream. Sold everywhere. itfT-S-Send 10 cents for 133-pa- lllus- -

trated book and sample cako of f ' J

either WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP its. ff
or FACIAL CUEA1L S

A GLORIOUS RECORD.

Hundreds Arc Cured by the Great
Healers of Human Ills.

The Damon Institute and Banltarlnm
Thronged Dally by Anxlons Seekers

After Health Marvellous Cure
of Mrs. Dean of Newark.

The success of Prof. Damon and his vlla-palh- lo

associates In curing the afflicted has
become so firmly established In New York that
they have been compelled to bring to their aid
one more of their prominent specialists to assist
In the great work. From early morning until
late at night they continue to perform the
wonderful cures for which they are so widely
known. Six phjslclsns nre now reoulrsd to do
the work which this beneficial system requires.

The recipients of their divine work are unre-
strained In their expressions of gratitude over
their release from pain and disease. The depar-
tures of the cured and the arrivals ot those to
be cured make the vicinity of the offices some-

what lively.
Ueyond this the outside world can form but

little Idea of the great work going on within the
offices, whero the healers nre exerting their
powers In the ourlng of their numerous patients
of every form of suffering. Those Just rslleved
of g deafness give place to the
rheumatic and paralytic, or nre succeeded by
an obstinate case of tumor, lung trouble, or
epilepsy; there being no case that admits of the
possibility of cure that these men do not bravely
and cheerfully undertake, even when physicians
have abandoned such as hopeless. One case es-

pecially noticeable was that ot an oged lady,
using crutches, who entered tho parlor as I did.
Ev ery lineament of her face showed the intense
suffering occasioned by each step. A compara-
tively short time elapsed, when she pasted out
without crutches and walking upright and
briskly, her old face radiant with a new Joy,
Upon expressing my astonishment she trium-
phantly replied: "These wonderful men did
It, by the help of God." A lady who was nearly
blind, and fearful she would be obliged to give
up the work by which she lived, had her sight
so completely restored as lo be wild to get home
that her family might hear the good news. An-

other case woe that of tumor on the neck; the
patient had lo alt up to steep, fearful of suffoca-
tion. She was entirely relieved. A few more
treatments and she will be cured. Many cases
are seen each day leaving the office cured of
what had been told them was a hopeless cos.

Do cot despair of getting well as long as
these doctors are within reach. The marvellous
cure of Mrs. M. E. Dean, living at 1310 South
Ilroad troet, Newark, has created quite a sen-

sation In her neighborhood. For ten years she
had suffered with a complication of troubles,
the worst of which was an aggravated case of
hemorrhoids. The liver was much Inflamed;
a dreadful distress from Indigestion, with a
serious uterine trouble, had nearly rendered
her unfit for work. In this condition she found
the Damon Institute. She was placed under
careful treatment, and y she says : " Thank
Godl lam cured." She Is very anxious that
others should know ot her case so they may go
and find relief as she has.

Hundreds of tcfltimonials oqnallj
ns strong may bo seen at any timo
by applying to tbo Damon Vita-pittln- o

Institute, 30 and 32 West
27th st , near Broadway.

gtnfl.ntj gtotetg. I'

BROADWAY t 40TH ST. N, Y.

EUROPEAN n.AN. ' IRooms singly or en suue. Urn outside momi, , H f
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47 Weil lillh si. ..."' In tlisclij r
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Wins and coffee Included: service a la csrtssi.n Hhourst niolerate prices. Iloonis by d or n 1 C

llOUSK.nroadwsr Slid WtiL iS,rt 'H '
BANCHOFT refurnished and renovate! Knll.,.. Bui C
only: aoc. 7Ac.. andil perdayi weesly reiftirtion,

rforfifin Hotels. I '

HOTEL VICTORIA.--LOND0- N; I'NURTiiiiiini:Ri,A.Mi Avi:.tr., H 7
TRArAI.ll.tK Mll'Alti:. 'Situated In the most convenient and fsiMonsM

liosltlon, and contains a IsrJu number of uttliw .tlbedrooms, en suue and single, and double irooir.i Hal
orchestra plays during lutRlieim, dinner, and ul,i, Bnl ,rvle table d'hetr or a U enrte.
I'roBrlelarir.TIIEUORUON IIOTIll.S.t.TD, H- --a H1

ltsinrijjj Chntirc3.

M'D0NAL!)& WIGGINS, I
The Old Rellliale nualneae Esebaage, 14f H

Nassau Ml. H
IT YOU IfAVR a store or business nf anv kind t bH 8

wuh sold quickly, without publicity, or wast ri;3 1
per or capital for any lgilliiiateeinrrprls iIIobu" HH

AIIKKT and grocery for sales eltMihM SIyears, present own, r HI) ears, centrally lc.c,t 1Houcornen city luO.nou population, on ,N atil S
II. It. II 1 prion t nun. part cash.

lfcliO.VAl.ua W Hid I.N 8. UO.Nnit-ut- . H 1

A 'l'AUTNKIt wanted with tlS.CUO, fuuy iecareh H I
InitKiriiot raw instertal with efprrlere-ei- i tsrtr Hal

wiiii as lrell. luted trade; 'ip.rl.nc 'itrneoi Hal
airy. .sclKJ.SALU WlutllMs. Mo .( ic M

V Til MID I.MF.HLhT patent winnow im hmrnTi sani
91,000 required fortune lor oinnnr fee n.o4tf

atourofnee: imethlpg practlcil
vicLmjm ALU tviuiii.-o- . u, :,im it. M

A'r.KITST for ssle:slaM article In dully zui sani
to be sold yearly siock too, tui t 1

for maniitucturlng, all lor UU imeavlogcltyxalurday. aanxj
lcl)OX Al.t) WIOOIXS, 140 Vavstt it.

A FINE paying property at Klogsion, V. I' tTo, LBl
psvlnic now 10 per cent ; property It ii4 tltbe principal thoroughfare, ernirsipsrt of thu eitr nTonl v

McDOSAtU WIOtllNS 140 Nqs.silit 1 '
A LOAN tioo second mortisfe. on $t 0 ir awJa .rrtyinnt mortgage e.oucjj prop rt Icsleil u
Orsnce.X J.i tnttstliate this.

MclXNA''t WlOUD'S. UOXsutln.
AHAIlfxr.R wanted with sifiooO; rifaMiil.riftiniillvely s.nou ii.otu.il Bnl
this will be proveni nioaey tuMr ecared iH J

fc WlOHIM-- , UoNas'smt.
U0008 HTul'.K: most prominent tti VjR

llrooklyni price only tl.ooo. rent oa j Inmonth: reasons of filing, going In other buiieeni BH
smeudid neighborhood, trcirt InveiiittU'a satai
granted. MrbO.NALU WJUOI.N8 Uu.Nuituit.

ji:VKf.KY sroitf-Locate- d mrnt imxiL'tl
to"n Harlem Itatiroad, price uhacom.

brrrot elegantly equipped, reason or se llbr.rMfif . HH i
other butlnrss: str.ctest Investigation granted U HHparticulars.

McDonald vricoixa. uo.tannn. HH j

Drowned tVlille HUntlnK. HJ
BELLvLi.E.N,.I..Jan,0, Wllllatn Donnellr,

13 years old. was drowned In Hendrlck a miu
pond at Soho this afternoon while skating. 'Rvl

HHsi
f .sssnH JaHHH

JIBS. SPIJZ'S LAWSUIT.

Hha Waal a flatter Levitt ts Ketar-- Her
afaary.

Mrs. Fannie Spitz, a young widow who lives
at 820 Park avenue, Wtlllamsburgh, yesterday.
In the Leo Avenue Police Court, accused Na-
than Levitt, a hatter of 48 Ellery street, of ob-
taining $160 from her under false pretenses.
Mrs. Spits obtained a warrant against Levitt In
May lost. She alleged that he made love to her,
and on the strength of a statement that he was
divorced and entitled to marry again she re-

ceived his attentions. Twloe wss a dsy set for
their marriage, and on eachoccasloa, the widow
said, Levitt tndnced her. for business reasons, to
postpone the ceremony. When she gave htm
$160 at his request It was to purchase furniture
and other household things. Mrs. Spits said
that she Cnsllydlscovered that Levitt was mar-
ried and bad a family. When she demanded
the return uf her moi ey It was refnsed.

Mrs. Spitz obtained the warrant for Levitt
and failed to rind htm nntll a few dava ago.
Levitt was taken to court yesterday afternoon
and arraigned before Justice Goettlng. He
was represented by Lawyer Strauss, who en-
tered a plea of not gcilty. and Levitt was re-
leased on $500 ball for a hearing on Monday.

Lawyer Strauss said afterward that Mrs.
Spitz had always known that Levitt was a mar-
ried man. The lawyer said that the money
Levitt obtained from her was a loan and would
be returned.

STOLE BBEAIi EOB HIS TAJtILY,
Justice rltaers Ittltasil the Prlaoaer aad

Gave Him a 10 BUI.
A man who concealed his Identity tinder the

assumed name ot 1 homas Anderson was before
Police Justice Steers In the Grant Street Polios
Court In Ilrooklyn yesterday, for stealing six-
teen loaves of bread from John Wilson's bakerv.
at Fulton street and Washington avenue. The
investigation by the police showed that the
prisoner was an honest mechanic, who had been
out of work for a long time, and that he took
the bread to save his wife and three children
from starvation. When be learned the facts,
Mr. Wilson withdrew the charge and sent aplentiful supply of provisions to the man's fam-
ily. Justice Sters suspended sentence andslipped a $10 bill Into the man's hand as he wasleaving the court.

TUKOnOBB IT. RgCKBB AKBBSTBD.

He Is Aecasea of Obtaining: S4B y ralaa
Hr presentation.

Theodore H. Decker, owner of all the bonds
and of all the shares of stock except five of the
Consolidated Asphalt Company ot Kentucky,
was arrested yesterday by a Deputy Sheriff on
an order signed by Justice Lawrence. In the
Supreme Court. The arrest was made In a suit
brought bv Charles Lowen to recover $400which be savs tbs defendant obtained by falserepresentations, llccker was released in $000

Lowen alleges that Decker, in order to Inducehi 111 to purchase ten shares of stock nf the com-pany and one bond, told him that land ownedby the company had asphalt mines on It whichproduced asphalt ready to be used as pavement.
He says that the actual value of the stock andbond is only $10.

Whi Ilomaal Is Vnmnrrlrd.
Michael ltomvil, an Italian, of 407 North

Second street, Wllliamsburgh, had arranged to
be married on Tusday night In Mamie .Mellon,
nld. who lives at 134 Jackson strret. Romanl'a
uucle, Frank llrlgllo, was under the Impression
thnt Hoiuanl has a wife In Hazleton, Pa.
Homanl denied the allegation. llrlgllo was notsattslled, and called at the house of the IterPetorSappnaraof the Cathollo Church of OurLady of Mount Carinel. who was tn have ofll.ciated. The priest declined to perform theceremony until Itomanl could prove that hecould legally marry. Until last night Homanland the woman were still unmarried. He u aayears old and his llaucee Is ai.

Arrested fur forglnc a Certificate or flood
Churaorer.

Mrs. Mary E. Tripp of 130 West Twenty.lhlrd
street was arrested yesterday on a charge offorgery. It Is alleged that she forged tho name
of Mrs. C. Maloney to a certificate stating thata young woman named Annie Kelly had beenemployed by Mrs. Muloney and a goodcharacter. On this certificate tne Kelly woinansecured employment as u servant In theof Mrs. Clara llodstln. Annie had been th"!?nili,.?"V.nonU" wben hlol3()0 worth ofwas arrested, and made a confei- -

charact2?"D " t"K':'i lcaU of

Mllltla Didn't del the Toll.O.t. Raider.
HAiinoDSBUiuj, Ky Jan. O.-- The attempt tocapture the toll-gat- e raiders last night proved

fruitless. Col. Oalther. who Is In command ofthe militia, received Information at2H5A M
J.ml.H.'p,rl.n Clinf:h that the raiders hadpostpone th attempt on' ""ther. Accordingly ws?a
SSSLA JstvS1 US

i nvons

3?ublic jlotirts.
ponT orncE yoTici. m

(Should be read DAILY by all Interested, si chsarse; HH
may occur at any ttruej. HiForelsn mnlls roe the week eadlDg Jan. 0. tO" 13 HH
el ifROMPThY lo all cases) at tlie Generil fait HH
Olhceasfollows: HH

TRANSATLANTIC MAIL HH
rniDAY-- Att I'. t. for CAl'KCOlONVsBdXATl!, HH

per steamchlp !arir mrness flatters uitut tetfil sjHi
reeted per Ldy )urneri. Haul

StTL'rllAY.-- At 8 A. M. frr FRANCE, SWfTZlr. HH
LAND. ITALY. KPA1N. POKllllAL. T' KklV,
kUYfT and MUTIMI INLllA. per stean It. p u HH
Xormandir. via Havre (letters ior otner tsru r HHjrvpe must I dtr-et- per I.a orms&d e"i HHat 7 A. kt. ror r.CltOI'E. per steamship Aurtsu1, HH
via Wurrsilono: at M A. X. for (iK.VOl rt HHsteanisMp Kaiser Wllbelm IL letters nr.it ts aHH
directed "r H'altor wufctim II.".; at i, HH
M, for NETlll.nLANDS direct, per sletmtif . HH
dam. via llotterdsm littler mut be directed :r HHObdaru"); at luA.il for SCOTLAND direct ft HHairatnhip Faroessla. tiaClasrnw Ostlers toutt'4 HHul reeled "prr Furnessla " . at 11A.M, for V? (HH
V AY direct. prtsmiblp Island (letters muitat SfHE
directed "per lsiand"j. rvWJ

PRINTED MATTfrt. rTC-flerr- steamers safcsi (,
on fnrsdays. Tburtdsys and Saturdsys tus HHIfrluted Matter, eu.. tor Germany, an 1 e:ectaf ?HHAdirrsd rrlntrd Matter, etc. for otbrr parts --vHBEurope. Watts Star steamers oo Wednesday tsis Hn?

addrrsled 1'rlnled xlaltrr etc.. (of TdHILurop". American, t rnard, and rreneb lit AaHHL
steamers tax l'rluted Usiler, sic. for all coaa HHT
tries for wbicb tfcry are advertised to carry mail. tjHH

After tbe clcxlor of the Sspblementary Trsnutiantl (HH
klslls named aliovr. adattioaal supplementary HHmalls are opened on the pier nf tbe Aaierieab. prrHa
k&Cltth. 1 reach snd Oernian steamers, and remsis pjtHB
opro until wllhlu Isa minutes ot th hour of sale KHIngot steamer rHB

MAIUt roil SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA. VCEST I'tHJ
IMlILS. ETC. fejMB

T11URSPAY.-- At 8 A. M tor HAITI tT DOMINGO, (&
and I'OIITO K10O. tier stcamihlp Yd r Or a;slrs b'HB(letter for (luaiefoupe and lsrtlalque o.uvt ts HI
ulrreie--l "irrMI'edr Nacslre" . st lo A.M up. ,'JHnf
tilrinrntary lo-.- a. N.i for Al CAt E? Jac- - iHHMr.Uaud SANTA HAItTllA, per steairatiir To- - IHH
murl. at 1X.U3 1. tl. (opplenientsrT 1 1', M of InTaml
KT THO HAS. HT. CROIX l.tLH'Altll sud tr SI- - HH
TV A III l ISLANDS. UAKTIMCJUE, and BARrnPvt. HHper steamship FoaUt le. XsxX4

SATURDAY -- ai s A.M. for BLRUl'DA. per ttess. HH
ship Trinidad, at lb A. It tuppleiietitAr itA.M., for JAMAICA. SWAXILLA. and AH WW- - HHOENA. per slramhlpAUo (letter lor o.I. r.- -s HHmun brdlrevlr,! "Per Atho-- l. at in S V M HH
CAHI'KCIIK. CHIAl'Al. lAllASLNJ. and M v'A.
tier steamship Yumuri , letters for other psru H1of Mexico aud for Cuba must ldtme.l ;; H"Ynmurfli at 10 3o A. M. for II v I .- - HH
MANA. aadCKUFANA.persteamsbln 1'nDCe .1 HHlent ltL (letters for other part of Vet.ef e.s. HHCuracao, Trinidad, rmth nml Dutch .ut --HRmut be directed "per I'rlnce Wllleni ill st , HH
A. M. for Nr.WlSjUMM.AN'P. rr . e.-- , , i HHI'ortla; at U M. for I A PL.ll A CO', M. ir HH
reel, vr steamship Mends. BX

SU.NDAY At . A. It. for FHOdUrA). per stes'iits
Itsbans (letters for other part of M irc-- .' HHdirected "par Itsbana". at h:i I' M ' sf. HHper steamer from Hs 1 HK

Malls for XrwfoumiUnd. by rail to llsi fsi : HH
thence br steamer, cote at this office dAdy i - ) HHP.M. Mall for Mliiuelon. by rait to h.,.' :f HHthrnceby steamer, close at thlsnOIre ! ) s 'I HiJ' M. Malls for ('lis close at thl nfn.'e s l
?.0OA.M.1rorlorardlngb tr,w- - t - HHdays and Thursdsysi from Vort lamps 1 ',. i IBB
for MusU-o- , overland unles spec.r.li) si re.i-- 4 MB
tordespairhby siramer. cloe at 11,1, ' ' 7 HH
at 7:oo a. M. I Registered mall cloves st k. HIprevious day

TRANS VACIF1C MAILS. 1
Malls for Australia (escrpi time.-lo- r V."- -- (ohm, a,

which are forwarded via rurorv' X,w se HHHawaii. Fill and samoan IkUu.1v -- r .'rs HMMoaowal ,fromr-a- i trnclK-oi.cUric- . r. cs Halto Jan. 31 ai7-.i- A. M . II A. l and I' - HI(or on arrival at N, w York or tramr v ue'
witn lirllMi malls fur Australia! '..'" ' mas
andJapan, per leamh!p lamina (r o ' Halcioe here dally up to Jan. luntd HOI Vi. i
for China. Japan Hawaii. pertrv ' I rts HM(from Sau rrnct,-oj- , eloe here dl10 ai it. 3J P. M. Malls for llll p r .nn::)
Autrlla i from Nan Frnclco , i v r r fuptnjan, ifnet fl .". I', M Hal for ' " HiJapan lepeciallv addressed ou j ter nSP HMFmprev of Japan (from Yaneouv, r ., r Hfdally up lo Jan 13 at n 30 I' M Vi ' t
Society Islands per ship CHy or I'sre 'rca H
San Fraiulseoi.clos hire Cat v up t a l
n:l0l'. M Malls f. r Australia euepi w Hal
tralai. llsnall. and Fill Island ! s Hidrrated only), p,r steamship Ytarnn i'i Hal
vaneouvsrl. i loe here daily after J.tn t ac4S Hal
In Feti I slil. .1,. I' ;. Hjn

Trans 1'aclHc mall are forwarded to ron ''! Haldally and the schedule of eloonir Uarrsn e tti aw

r resumption of their uninterrupted iirrn '- HalRegistered mall eloe at n ml I' M or " Hal
CHARLES W DaYIOS V umisdsr Hal

PostOfflcr, New York. N. Y.Jan rt. I '' HP
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 9

NEW YORK. Jsnu.r,. t H H
CENTRAL VARK HF.STACH V.Tn ' HI'IMIE COMMIHSIONLIIM OK I'L'IHI' I'A vS''l HI1 at tlielr omee. the Arssual llulldin- - Cm ' ," HIuntil t o'clock I', It or Monday. January I "' ,VS HIeslve propruaia for tbe privilege of con i d hss

sa.e 01 refreshmmt. no., at the folio ,'" Hal
Places ou tbs Central Park Hal

I. The Casino. Hal
V. Hlirds etc.. adjacent to theCaalao Hal
S. The Dairy and hkato building. Hal

. Restaurant mar Arenal . Hal
The privileges must be bid for separsK'r self's Halposal must stale llio sum In gross per aim Haltor each prlvileg upon the folio" In o run

conditions Hal
(hi, Eaohprlvllrgeshatlbefor tlietrrm of five years axass

from tne i.'.tbduy ot January. . HIlb). All repair and alteration reiulr"' o HIprerulne where the business of each rr "i'.'' Hal
rled on during the sail leim nretoiei '' '" Hallicensee at his own cost and eipente ,,,., Hal

icl. The amount of the Hoi use is lobe p 0'!"monthly payment. , ... Hal(d).Tliebusliiesofeneliprvlletelisi " "' ...l HilIn a manner atlfacior to the i ii """., SHI
l'ublle I'.irk. who wi I r,erie tberikhi i ""Vii Hal
schedule of price for refreshment et ms ns
nie.lhTtliellcen.ee. Hal(. Tho licensee Is to conform In all - ' uiarsw not
th requirement or theexrUr Inw u Hal(fl. The psriy or partle lo wlom " ' I" '."' Hal
awarded win requir-- to fumWi " '"'' " ';.i Hapurovect nutctlv.. in an amount d u ' "n.'l Hal
payment for the faithful observation I 1 "" Hsitne agreeioent. LTaTI

fg. IlieCommlulonersof fiibllo I'srk ' '' ''CT HJrlgnt to reject any nnd all bid lust iii ' ' ' Halforanyoftiie nbove-name- d prlnlene. i t " "" HsiIt for the best Interests of the I'll) o lo I '
Ily order of the Couimls-lon- ir r I'ubli ' ""' Hal

WILLIAM Ain v "tr pj
OTK'K-Kvtlm- ntu for preparing mr mi fj His a new Wnodi.-l- l plsr villh Appurleli4 v DX

foototKatt I llllli street II inem IllVir ' '' ,, Haltract No. o'iH, for prrpsrln- - for and hu I - ', . ,H
wooden tiler witn appiirtenanee on e m
side of Han's Itlsnd, Long Isletil v,un I '..,, Hal
trset NicfiSrt, aud forllllliu P hln I tin '' " Hil
Sherman's Crrsk. Hiirlrm lllvir uu Pr r" ., Hb
BSU. will l recol red lit llie fxpail i"1 .. Hil
until I'J o'clo, k noon Tneidsr .Isi uui ' . . Hsi
full particular it the City lU'i out i "
at No. a-

- city (fall. - H
Voiicr.-Thnpcparlni- ent "' '" k" " " "' ''?i H1 nth, INUI, ClsppJiirFir I' I '"r. , , Hsi
on wheel, and oiln rolil iniiti n ' ' ' Na. Hnl

For particulars seut 11 Hrrord ! firsAir BIICHy Hull. , HI


